1. Intro
   a. Meeting begins at 6:03
   b. James goes over Agenda
   c. Question of the day: What’s your favorite spot on campus?

2. ZipCar Presentation
   a. Intro
   b. Q/A
      i. Heather - Do individuals in hall gov count as leaders on campus? (qualify for free membership?)
         1. Yes
      ii. Jessica - How does insurance work on the cars?
          1. All the cars are covered
      iii. Finance rep Walton North - If you go to another city can u leave the car there?
           1. No, you have to bring the car back to where you picked it up

3. Budget
   a. 10 minutes of Q/A
      i. Samantha - Does capital improvement come out of anything on the budget?
         1. Capital improvement is a separate account
      ii. Move to discussion/seconded
   b. 10 minutes discussion
      i. Move to vote/seconded
   c. Vote
      i. 23-0-0 Passes

4. Funding slate
   a. Two items on funding slate
      i. UO chem request
   b. 10 minutes q/a
      i. What is the hip hop jam?
         1. Concert/education about dance and hip hop
      ii. What is money for uo chem session going towards?
         1. Juice/snacks/coffee
      iii. UO hip hop jam/hip hop and the politics of race fig
   c. 10 minutes of discussion
   d. Move to vote/seconded
      i. Passes 22-0-1

5. Hall Gov Updates
   a. Barnhart
      i. new rha rep
      ii. Working on extending puddles cafe on the weekends
iii. Manager of barnhart dining thinking about changing all you can eat to prepared food
iv. Art committee to make concrete walls pretty
v. Working on events over thanksgiving break
vi. Sports watch parties

b. Bean East
   i. Proxy for Bean East, thought he was supposed to talk about Ken’s meetings.
      1. Cake study break
      2. Stress ball making
      3. Also capture the flag
      4. Campus wide talent show

c. Bean West
   i. Cosmos showing
   ii. Voodoo donuts over dead week

d. Carson
   i. Educational event/cooking class for carson residents only

e. Earl
   i. Holiday party on december 5th
      1. Ugly sweater contest
      2. Karaoke

f. GSH
   i. Yule ball
      1. Ads going up soon
   ii. Working on an event with the Chinese Flagship program
      1. making dumplings and soup
   iii. Service event - student led lectures

g. Hamilton East
   i. Laser tag in hamilton basement - november 21st
   ii. December 8th - voodoo donuts during finals week
      1. In hamilton dining area
   iii. Open mic night
      1. everyone welcome
      2. Ugly sweater themed
      3. Photo booth

h. Hamilton West
   i. Three events
   ii. Some sort of philanthropy event
   iii. Educational event/RA’s showing freshman how to sign up for classes
   iv. Working on thanksgiving party still
      1. Movie marathon

i. LLC
   i. Three events
ii. Educational event
   1. Field trip to science center

iii. Service event w/social event
   1. Making cards for individuals in hospital
   2. Ugly sweater themed

j. Riley
   i. Three events
   ii. Education - bike safety program
   iii. Going to spencers bute this sunday
   iv. Weekly tv show and movie nights coming soon
   v. Turkey bowl - November 24th

k. Walton North
   i. Movie night weekend before thanksgiving weekend
   ii. Educational event week after thanksgiving break - science of making cookies

l. Walton South
   i. Still trying to get composting in hall
   ii. Study break november 22nd - going to spencers butte

6. Student Staff Update
   a. Andrew -
      i. Sign up for nights you will be here during thanksgiving break - on the dash
      ii. Education benchmark inquiry - please do it

7. NRHH Update
   a. Ladara - Proxi for Max
      i. November 20th in llc performance hall -

8. Exec Update
   a. LaDara
      i. PACURH THIS FRIDAY!
      ii. Alex and Kristle have done an amazing job!
      iii. Pins are almost done.
   b. Ken
      i. Campus wide talent show
         1. moved deeper into winter term
            a. no exact date
      ii. Cake study break
         1. during dead week
         2. lot of cake
         3. make stress balls
         4. looking into people to give massages
         5. capture the flag
   c. Annie
      i. In-services -
1. We will be hosting an OTM in-service with NRHH on Monday, December 1st 2014.
   a. It will be in Earl 151 from 8:00 pm to 9:30 pm
   b. Bring your laptop and enjoy free pizza!
   c. More on this in the coming weeks.
   d. In the mean time, think about people and events that happen in your community that you would like to recognize.
2. We will be hosting an advertising in-service during thanksgiving week in response to your hall’s requests.
   a. Details next week.
ii. Leadership Committee:
   1. We will not have a meeting tonight. I will send out more information about what we would have covered later this or next week.
   d. Juliann
      i. Is everyone happy with me sending out Meeting Minutes to everyone?
         1. it’s ok! Expect meeting minutes to be emailed soon.
   e. James
      i. Carry over from last week.
      ii. Sign up for food next week
9. Advisor Update
   a. Make sure you really ask questions - to know what you are voting on
   b. Next friday at 2pm/
10. Open Forum
   i. Q/A
      1. Brylee - Is there a deadline for sign up for days you will be here during thanksgiving?
         a. Jessica - Do it asap!!!
      2. Sam - what is deadline to have funding requests in?
         a. Alex - Sunday before gc/over $300 tabled for a week
      3. Samantha - How do we get better curtains in bathroom
         a. Heather - talk to facilites/also you have hall funds
      4. Hank/barnhart - How do we go about replacing an oven
         a. Jessica / heather - go to your RLC
      5. Samantha - How do we purchase new pool ques/balls
         a. Hall funds to purchase new equipment
   b. Move to adjourn: 7:03
11. Meeting Adjourned